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1. Given a fetal pig be able to tell how old the fetus is within ten days.

1%' 2. Be able to locate and name all the external parts of the feal pig.
PeN

C> 3. When shown a bone on an articulated skeleton you must be able to name it in

C:3 writing.

4. Identify the regions of the body, information sources.

5. Unit 1 and 2 will take 3 periods; the fourth will be review for the test

on the fifth period.

6. Page 4 and put page 5 here as 6.

1. Locate and identify the muscles given in the activities and_ information

sources.

8. Locate and name the attachment of muscles on the human skeleton.

9. Identify and locate these internal parts.

Heart; Right and left ventricle and atriums

Diaphram Right and left umbilical arteries

Spleen Urinary bladder

Small intestine Liver

Large intestine Thymus gland

Lungs Thyroid gland

10. Locate and identify these parts. Subnaxillary gland, porotid gland,

Stenseus (porotid) duct, External, Maxillary artery

\ti



OBJECTIVES (Cont.)

11. Identify parts and function of Pharynx

12. Discuss the functions of the Viscera of the Peritonal Cavity.

13. Name and give the functional purpose of the digestive gland.



UNIT ONE

ANATOWL EXTERNAL

Review beginning rational for this quarter. This is the disection
of the fetal pig. During this time we will study and compare
tire pig to man. (Homo sapiens) Time (1 period)

OBJECTIVES:

I. Given a fetal pig be able to tell how old the fetus is within
ter days.

2. Be able to locate and name all the external pares of the
fetal pig.

= INFORMATION SOURCES

1. Lecture and films strips on human anatomy and physiology.

2. Flowlore material and disections of fetal pig.

3. Fetal pig.

ACTIVITIES:

Follow instructions and picture to locate external parts of your
fetal pig.



UNIT TWO

We will the articulated skeleton of man and the hand-out
to wit; it for the fetal skeleton has not completely
devPloned. This is because many of the hones are soft and

OBJECTIVE:

1. When shown a bone on an articulated skeleton you must
be able to name it in writing.

2. Iuentify the regions of the body.
information sources.

1, Unit 1 and 2 will take 3 peric,s; the fourth will be review
for the test on the fifth period.

2. Page 4 and put page 5 here as 6.

ACTIVITY:

1. Study and learn all the bones given.

Atlas Ribs Skull
oxis ilium Porietal
vertebrae eschium Orbit
scapula coxal Zygomatic arch
humerus Femure Nasal
ulna Tibia Fronals
radius Fibula Maxellony
corpals Torsals Pre-maxellony
metacorpals Metatorsals Mandille
phalanges Phalanges Sphenoid

Patella

2. Find these regions on the fetal jig, articulated s;eletoan,
and yourself.

skull Thoracic Sacral
cervical Lumbar Candal



AXIAL Slf.EL-TON

A. SV' J

CPAP= II

Skeletal System

The ::nary difference between the skull of the pig and that
of the cai or man is the elongation of the hones of the cranium
and the great develf-Tment of the mandible in the pig.

1. Cranial portion of ti,e skull. The cranium is comnosed
of 1 frontal, pai-etals, temporals, 1 occipital, sphenoid,
and 1 ethmoid hone. observe that in the pig the c-cipital bone
is posterior or position, -hereas i man ind the cat it is both
posterior and vPrtral.

2- :'acial portion of the ,skull. are 14 bones in the
facial skeleton of man; 19 in the pig. The most striking feature
of the fa-ia skeleton of t' pig is the elongation of the bones.
f*--mpare thP lenytr of the maxilla and 'be nasal bones in the human
skull with those of the pig. 'dote also that the pig has a pre-
',axillary bone extending back between tn.: maxilla and the nasals,
a condition whict does not exist in man. Identify and le,rn the
parts of the maxilla, 7yrInmatic, lacrimal, nasal, vomer palatine,
and mandible.

R. VERTEBRAL COLUMN

The vertebral column of man is composed of 33 vertebrae, that
of the pig 51-Y" depending on the number of bones in tne trioracic,
1-1mbar and coccygeal regions which show some variation.

tvpica vertebra consists of the body or centrum, neural
arch with spine, ar'1 anterior and posterior articular facets. In
some of the vertebrae there are modifitions such as the trans-
'erse foramina 4^ tne cervical vertebrae, costal facets on the
thoracic vertebrae `_or articulation with the-ribs, massive spines
on the lumbar vertebrae, 1/1(1 fusion c vertebrae in the sacral
region.

1. Cervical vertebrae. 'even in number in both man and
pig, with the first two modified as atlas and axis. Notice
that 4fl the pig, the seventh cervical vertebra has an extremely
long neural spine and that an articular facet for the head of
the first rib is present on the centrum.

2. Thoracic vertebrae. Twelve in number in man, 14-15
in the pig, characterized by prominent neural spines which
in the human vertebrae are directed downward but in the pig
are more or less erect. nbserve the facets on the transverse
processes and the centra for articulation with the ribs.

3. Lumbar vertebrae. Five in number in man, 6-7 in the pig.
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Note th t nassive contra , large spires, :rd Nell-leveloped trans-
er.:7:-.1esses.

'acral vertebrae. In oar, these vertebra are in

number arm' fused into a single bore, the sacrnm. -r_n the pig

fetus, t_erc are i-rut 4 sacral vertebrae wrich are rot fused.

5. Coccygeal 1.,rtebrae. Three'to five in man which are
ft_sd into a sirgl ass, the coccyx. in the pig

.ertebre in this are separate and -ay
,ny as 71, extenin7 out into the tail.

C. RIBS

In man, =arc art- ,airs of the first sever nairs
which are "true- ribs articulating with the thoracic
vertebrae roars of head ad a tubercle and with the siirnum
by moans of costal cart_ age. Of the next five pairs of ribs
the first three nairs are called "false" ribs because they do
not possess independent costal --.rtilages for attachment to
the sternum; th last two pain-, of -ihs have no sternal connection
of any kind and are known as "flo,.._irg" ribs.

There are lA or 15 ribs it the pig fetus, with the fifteenth
consisting almost entirely of cartilage. Th,- first seven pairs
are joined to the sternum. Note the head, neck tubercle, interior
and posterior borders.

D. STEPNUM

Very similar in both mar and pig, consisting of three parts,
the anterior narubriuni, middle gladiolus or body, and posterior
cartilaginous xiphoid process.

APPENDICULAR SKELETON

A. PECTORAL GIRDLE AND ANTERIOR APPENDAGE

For all the hones concerned with the girdle ane appendage
except those of the wris. and hand, he able to differentiate
between the right and left hone.

1. Pectoral girdle. In man, this is composed of the
scapula and the clavicle. In the pig, there is 'o clavicle.
-2he scapula of the fetal pig consists of a great deal of
cartilac, which does not ossify until some time after birth.
Even in the adult pig, the vertebral border of the scapula con-
sists of a scapular cartilage which never ossifies except at
its lower edge where it is in contact with the bone.

2. Anterior apperdage. In man, this includes a humerus,
radius, ulna, fl carnal hones, c metacarpals, and 5 (4gits con-
°set' of 14 phalarnes. Ir the pi , th humeru9, radius, and ulna
are short and trick with the pro'imal and distal ends -artilaginous.
The wrist is composed of A carpal ones, tr,re are 4 metacarpals
present, a"d 4 digits each with 3 phalanges.



Parse 3

r :Og.:7,7:10.11 APPENDAGE

I. Pelvic 1,irdie- Icluued here are the ire""' *,ate- bones
consisting of a fused ischilun, in man anu
thu E:ime three hoes, still in the fetal pig. Union
G;f tn,? elerlerts of the irr)rtino.Le hone in the pig requires a;iout
one year. Note the elongate:: condition of the innominate in
the} pig

2. Posterior appendage.- Composed of the femur,
tibia, fibula, 7 tarsal bones, 5 metarsals, and t; 'igits with
14 phalanges in man. Jn the pig fetus, the femur and tibia
_are-short thich bones, the fibula somewhat rore slender. The
ankle is composed of 7 tarsals, and there ar.7. 4 digits each
with 3 phalanges,



2he following material has been deleted: Sk;leton of adult pig.
Superficial Muscles. -ateral view. External organs. Muscles,
dorsal view. Ventral view. nuscles of shoulder, neck and arm.
Muscles of chest and throat.



AP'fl:F.

nuscuLAR SYSTM

the total plg make sure that you know what
u_ c.,nd :,sw you are doing it. You will also be

ci tne a:tac:.-Imcnt of these muscles on ...an.

tests

OI,JECTIVE:

1. f_ocate anu 1:!ertify the muscles given in the activities
.v.r-,1 information sources.

i,ocate and name the attachment of muscles on the human
sKeleton.

I. DIPF2TIONS 10F. DISSECTION OF THE MUSCLES

htart tae incision on the ventral side at the base of the
throat, being sure that you are cutting only through the skin.
.:arry the cut back. to the level of the hind legs and continue
down the medial surface of the right hind leg. Notice
whether there is ani, difference in the thickness of the skin
between the anterior and posterior ends of the body. Now go
hack to the forelegs and carry the original mid-ventral incision
down the medial surface of the *.cg to the hoof. Completely
remove the skin from the left side of the body and from the left
appendages. Notice the mammary tissue before it is removec..

As the skin is being removed, notice the very thin layer
of superficial fascia between the skin and the layer
below. The latter is the cutaneous maxims, a sheet of muscle
which underlies the skin of the trunk region. This must- :Jam

removed before the muscles of the back and shoulder can be
studiea. Note the layer of fascia which lies between tht
cutaneous maximus and the trapezius group of muscles.

II. IUSCLES OF THE BACK AND SHOULDER

A. Latissimus dorsi. A broad muscle running downward
and anteriorly around the sides of the thoracic regior. If

the -luscle fibers are rot immediately apparent, carefully pick



layer from the sides of the chest until the
:iew. Origin, from the lumbar and some of
vertebrae and from the lumbodorsal fascia;

insert by 7:car=-- c.~ a teed r, in to the proximal end of the
its fiac.4 action, moves the lorelimb d:_sally

and --orly.

(2 a broac c:roup anterior to. the preceding
ar part cf its posterior edge. Origin, spines of

ve::".eLrae; insertion, spines of the
vertel-za-2 back to aLout the ..::nth; insertioh, a 1,,.oaa thin
4-enubll it. co the scuff action, moves scapula dot sally and

C. A--v: olaiotr.apeziuse A short broad fan-shaped muscle, rather
thir-, and won:in,7 in part with the spinotrapezius. Origin,

cf the cervical vertebrae insertion, spi._ 'he
scaii_lla hi means of a broad apoi.eurosis; action, pulls the
scapula tne mid-dorsal- line.

Clavotrapezius.. A long, -hick muscle band just anterior
to the preceding muscle called the brachiocephalic; the ventral
half of the brachiocephalic; is known as the clavobrachialis.
l'he full iengh of the brachiocephalic, extending obliquely from
skull to humerus, is mos4- exposed by removing the fairly
large mass ct gelatinous 7r.(1 iih/Jus connective tissue at the
side of the throat. Origin of the clavotrapezius, hack of -he
skull and transverse processes of the first few cervical veicebrae;
insertion, would ordinarily be thc clavicle but since this
structure is lacking in the pig, the clavotrapezius is contincus
'-h the clayobrachialis and inserts into the anterior surface

of th: distz, L,f the humerus; action, moves the forearm
anteriorly,

E, Rhomboideus. Cut carefull through the bellies of the spino-
trapezius and the acromiotrape:_is muscles an'l reflect the cut ends.
A rather large muscle, consisting of a number of separate slips, will
be exposed. These slips extend from the uppe- edge of the scapula
to the anterior part of the neck. Origin, spines of the cervical
and thoracic vertebrae; '.-.sertion, into the scapul,t; action,
moves the scapula dorsally, Note that one of the s.ips extends
forward as a strap-like muscle to the back of the scull; this is
the rhomboideus capitis.



m,l35 of rea:.ily -en ,Inerlyinc1 the
from the mid-dors,"ine; inserdon

line of the skull; action, raises 0._

. A long slender muscle running down over the
the shoulder to the forelimb, Origin from the

=1:z1-,-I1,0.- Into other shoulder muscles and into the
of tne N-riercs; action, raises the hum-rts.

:q'aneueltoid. Somewhat larger than the preceding and just
cr,inP of the -;capu'a; insertion, Ci

the r,roxi7,a1 en.; of the I the

ior This muscle originates as separate slips
from the 7:curth to the eighth ribs, the fibers passing forward
to insert into dorsal medial edge of the scapula. It is best
seen by fi;:,t remming the latissimus cr;.si muscle and then raising
the forelimi: away fto71 the body wall.

III. MUSCLES OF THE CHEST AND ABDOMEN

A, Pectoralis maj31, A broad fan-shaped muscle. Origin, from
the sternum; insertion, into the proximal end of the humerus;
a,'' draws the forelimb toward the chest. Notice the deep
1- - the pectoralis major which is an elongate muscle
extending posteriorly whose fibers come into close association
with the fibers of the rectus abdominis muscle.

B. External oblique. Part of the lateral abdominal wall. Observe
that the fibers of the muscle run downward and backward. Origin,
by slips from the lower ribs and from the lumbo,ao.Lsal fascia;
insertion, by means of an apo.t.lurosis into the lima albe;
action, constricts abdomen.

Co Internal oblique. Cut a small "window" in the external oblique,
deepening the area gradually until you can see that the fibers now
run upward, almost at right angles to those of the external oblique.
Origino from the lumbodorsal fascia; insertion, into the linea alba;
action, like the external oblique.



very '_hin muscle whose fibers are oriented almost
,lorscv,,r-r,illy, Carefully remove a small portion of the internal

,)ear the linea alba in the posterio-lateral region of the
af)dornn, The thin-layered muscle which will be exposed is the

abdominis, Strip away a part of this _muscle and notice
the shiny -1.-itoneum which is thus exposed. Origin of the transversus,

f,scia; insertion, into the linoa alba;- action,
Agues,

. abdomini T,m) long strips of muscle lying on either
silc of mid-ventral line and cove,ed by the aponeuroses of the
oblicilles and Lransvorsus. SliL the aponeuroses to expose the
muscle, Origin, from the pubic symphysis; insertion, into the
sternum; action, constricts abdomen.

IV MOSCLEF OF THE-UPPER FORELIMB

A, Triceps brachii. A large muscle mass covering almost the entire
outer surface of the upper part of the forelimb. Origin, from the
humerus; insertion,into the ulna; action, extends the_fo,:elimb.

13, Biceps brachii. A rather small siindle-shaped muscle mass
lying along the anterior surface of the humerus and largely cov-
ered by the clavobrachialis muscle. Origin, from the glenoid area;
insertion, into the radius; action, flexes the forelimb.

v. MUSCLES OF THE LOWER FORELIMB

There are a number of muscles of the lower forelimb m, t
-which are concerned with movements of the foot; not all of

tnese muscles will be identified. Beginning with the posterior
edge of the forelimb, identify the following:

A. Extensor carpi ulnaris. Locate the olecranon process of the
ulna to serve as a landmark. Now find a long slender muscle on
the outer surface of the forelimb. Origin, lateral epicondyle of
the humerus; insertion, by means of a long thin tendon into
the fifth metacarpal.

B, :extensor digitorum lateralis. Similar in appearance to the
ceding and lying just ante_-ior to it. Origin, lateral surface



pa,je

of the iist,A1 end cf the humerus; insertion, by means of a.divided
tendon into digits.

C- cligitorur. corulunis. A long thin muscle similar to
j lying anterior to it along the lateral surface of
1,31r, from the lateral surface of the ciqtal end of

tie :rumor--; insertion, means of a divided tendon into the digits;
actin, in common with ti-_e two preceding muscles, extension of the
u1C11.1.

1..) Extensor carpi radialii Lying anterior to the preceding and
sOnetimes partially coverers by it. Origin, from the distal end
of the humerus; insertion, into the distal end of the radius;
action, rotation of the foot.

E. Brachioradialis. Anterior to the preceding muscle and often
somewhat widely separated from it. Origin, on the humerus; in
sertion, lower part of the radius; action, rotation of forelimb.

VI MUSCLES OF THE NECK AND THROAT

A, Sternohyoid. Two long flat muscles united to each other
in the midline of the throat and extending from the sternum to
the _hyoid bone. 7"2-1d the junction point of the muscles to
each other and slit them apart. Notice the large masses of
thymus gland lying below the muscles. Origin, from the 7irst
costal cartilage; insertion, into the body of the hyoid;
action, moves the hyoid posteriorly.

B. Sternothyroid. Cut across the bellies of the sternohyoids
and expose two small slender muscles. Notice that after
taking origin from the sternum, the muscles each separate
into two parts and insert at two points, the lateral and
ventral surfaces of the thyroid cartilage of the larynx;
action, moves the lar-nx posteriorly.

C, Sternomastoid. A rather thick narrow band of muscle
running obliquely frQm the back of the stmll to the sternum.
Origin, from the sternum; insertion, into the lamboidal ridge
and the mastoid process; action, turns the head.



Page 6

flUSCLES OF THE THIGH

-or fascia lata. A large, somewhat triangular muscle,
thin .

1.-Ls upper muscular portion and with a long tendon pro-

ceeding ventrally onto the paella. Origin, from the line crest;
insertion, into the patella by means of a long tendon; action,

.1,:htens fascia lata.

TENSOR FASCIA LA1A

VASTUS LATERALIS

F EMUR

POPUTEAL ARTERY

BICEPS FEMORIS

SEMITENDINOSUS

SARTORIUS

RECTUS FEMORIS

SAPHENOUS ARTERY

VASTUS MEDIAL'S

ADDUCTOR FEMORIS

GRACILIS

SEMIMEMBRANOSUS

Fig. 7.-Nlitwies of thigh. crosa secti ©n

17



The following material has been deleted: Muscles of thigh, lateral
view.
General Internal Anatomy.
Digestive System.



UNIT FOUR

GENERAL INTERIZAL ANATOMY

RATIOtIAL:

7 1 ,4 instructions
Two periods not including a one period test.

Total of three periods.

OBLJECTIVE:

Identify and locate these internal parts.

heart; Right and.left ventricle and atriums

Diaphram Right and left umbilical arteries

Spleen Urinary bladder

Small intestine Liver

Large intestine Thymus gland

Lungs Thyroid gland

ACTIVITIES:

Pages 26,21,22,23



UNIri r: ter

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM
(Time-10 periods including
tests)

U_; i ,i(... T

1,. Lc)cate and identify tose parts. Subnaxillary gland, porotid
gland, Stenseus (porotid) duct, External, naxillary artery

2. Identify parts and d-function of Pharynx

3. Discuss the functions of the Viscera of the Peritonal Cavity.
..

4, Name and give the functional purpo:Lf et the digestive gland.

OUST:

...is unit is th final one for this quarter- if you have time
do unit 5 on the Urogenital System.


